To analyze the level of the intake of active substances from chemical sanitizing agents into the environment after sanitizing milking equipment at farms of different ownership forms. Methods. The calculation method was used. Results. It was determined that after sanitizing of milking equipment and milk containers with such agents as GALA for dishes, FAIRY juicy lemon, as well as alkaline agents (Chlorantoin, Loiran, Eco chlor, San alkalin, Sulfochlorantin, Catril D, Basix, Hyproclor ED, CircoSuper AF) and acid agents (San acid, Acid XD, Eco cid, Hypracid, CircoSuper SFM) at a milking farm with 1,000 cows and at 800 private farms, within a year the environment would have the intake of chlorine compounds in the amount of 1,529.8 t, anion surface active substances (SAS) -767.0 t, phosphates -584.4 t, silicates -365.0 t, cation SAS -182.6 t, non-ionogenic SAS -0.33 t and about 7,026.3 t acids. This may condition the impairment of natural biogeocenoses. Conclusions. The application of such agents as Loiran, Catril D and TDS to sanitize milking equipment and milk containers at milking farms and at private farms decreases the probability of impairing natural biogeocenoses.
INTRODUCTION
Milk and dairy products have a relevant place in the market of food products. In recent years the main milk producers in Ukraine are farms. According to the data of the of cial statistics, posted at the website www. ukrstat.gov.ua, from January to August 2016, the share of private farms produced 74.1 % of the total volume of milk, produced by all the categories of farms. A signicant prerequisite of obtaining milk with high microbiological quality indices is ef cient sanitizing of milking equipment [1] .
Cleaning and sanitizing of milking equipment and milk containers at milk farms and at private farms of the population are conducted immediately after milking of cows has been completed. The coolers are sanitized after the disposal of milk from them [2] . The sanitizing treatment of milking equipment and milk containers is aimed at maximal elimination of milk residues and microorganisms from the working surfaces of the equipment. For this purpose, washing, disinfecting, and cleaning-disinfecting agents and acids are used [3] . At the same time the majority of the mentioned agents contain compounds of active chlorine (derivatives of chloroisocyanuric acid, chloramines, chlor-hydantoins, hypochlorite) which have strong unpleasant smell and an irritating action, as well as anion surface active substances (SAS), capable of remaining in environment and polluting natural water bodies, including the ones of economic and household relevance. In addition, a great amount of cleaning and cleaningdisinfecting agents contain high concentrations of condensed polyphosphates (sodium trypolyphosphate, sodium hexametaphosphate) which are used to soften water and enhance the cleansing action. The intake of these substances into water bodies promotes intensive growth of algae and conditions the impairment of natu-ral biocenoses. Therefore the analysis of the intake of chemically active substances from cleaning and disinfecting agents into environment from farms of different ownership forms is urgent and relevant.
The aim of the study was to determine the level of the intake of active substances from chemical sanitizing agents into the environment after sanitizing milking equipment at farms of different ownership forms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The analysis of the intake level of chemically active substances from the solutions of cleaning and disinfecting agents after sanitizing milking equipment, milk containers and milk coolers into environment at farms of different forms of ownership was conducted using calculations. Taking into consideration the content of the active substance and concentration of working solutions of applied cleaning and disinfecting agents as well as the number of treatments, we calculated the intake of applied agents into environment for speci ed time periods (for one treatment, a day and a year).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Usually the private farms of the population use the following cleaning and cleaning-disinfecting agents: GALA, FAIRY, Progress, Desmol, Loiran, Chlorantoin, Neochlor, and others. The intake level of the exhausted solutions of some of these agents into the environment after sanitizing milk containers (milk buckets and glass jars) was calculated by us for 800 farms of the population (Table 1 ).
In case of using such agents as Chlorantoin, GALA for dishes, FAIRY juicy lemon, and Loiran, within a year the highest intake to the environment is that of anion SAS -474.6 kg, phosphates -383.3 kg, chlorine compounds -438.0 kg, and non-ionogenic SAS -328.5 kg. There is a smaller intake of cation SAS into the environment -109.5 kg.
Domestic milking farms use alkaline agents (Eco chlor, San alkalin, Sulfochlorantin, Catril D, Basix, Hyproclor ED, CircoSuper AF, etc.) and acid agents (San acid, Acid XD, Eco cid, Hypracid, CircoSuper SFM, etc.) for cleaning and disinfecting of inner surfaces of milk pipes and milk coolers.
One sanitizing treatment of milking equipment and milk pipes at a milking farm of 1,000 cows requires the application of Sulfochlorantin and Eco chlor in the amount of 1,500 g and 2,500 ml. respectively, which is 4.5 kg and 7.5 l per day respectively. Such alkaline agents as Neomoscan RD and Catril D are used in the amount of 5 l for one treatment and 15 l for one day. The daily sanitizing of coolers requires: Sulfochlorantin 1,500 g, Eco chlor -2,500 ml, Neomoscan RD and Catril D -5 l.
The intake level of the agents, used to sanitize milking equipment, milk pipes, and milk coolers, in inner sewage facilities of the farm was also determined (Table 2).
In case of using Sulfochlorantin, within a year the highest intake into inner sewage facilities of a farm of 1,000 cows will be for chlorine compounds -799350.0 kg, anion SAS -766500.0 kg, and a little less for phosphates -219000.0 kg. The application of such agents as Eco chlor or Neomoscan RD decreases the level of chlorine compounds intake by 54.3 %. However, the application of Neomoscan RD will result in the equal intake of phosphates and silicates into the environment -365000.0 kg/year.
In case of using Catril D, there is annual accumulation of 182500.0 kg of cation SAS in the environment. At the same time all the components of the mentioned agent are biologically decomposed fats -more than by 60 % at the exposition for 28 days (according to OECD test), which corresponds to the requirements of EU No. 648/2004 [4] .
The following stage of work was the determination of the intake level of exhausted solutions of acid cleaning and disinfecting agents after sanitizing milking equipment into local sewage facilities of farms. One treatment of milking equipment at a farm of 1,000 cows requires 2,500 ml of acid agents Acid XD, Eco cid, Hypracid, CircoSuper SFM, Niroklar Sauer üs-sig and TDS -7.5 l of each agent per day. These acid agents are used each other day to sanitize the coolers, in the amount of 2,500 ml ( Table 3 ).
The highest amount of nitric acid will get into inner sewage facilities of a farm while using Niroklar Sauer üssig on average 1197656.3 kg/year. The application of such agents as Acid XD and CircoSuper SFM will decrease the intake level of nitric acid for a year by 33.3 %, and TDS -by 60 %. However, the application of CircoSuper SFM will result in the intake of orthophosphoric acid along with nitric acid into the inner sewage facilities of farms -798437.5 kg/year. The same amount of the orthophosphoric acid will be released when using Hypracid agent. At the same time the application of Eco cid agent will decrease the release of the mentioned acid by 60 %. However it will entail the additional release of the sulphuric acid -319375.0 kg/year.
The application of agents, containing orthophosphoric and nitric acids in the technologies of sanitizing milking equipment will result in the formation of salts of phosphoric and nitric acids, i.e. phosphates and nitrates, in sewage waters of farms which will have negative impact on the environment [5] .
After sanitizing the milking equipment and coolers at farms, the exhausted solutions are disposed into local sewage facilities, from which they get into urine collectors and, to a somewhat smaller degree, -into sewage facilities of settlements. When urine collectors at animal farms are lled with urine and exhausted solutions of detergents, they may have negative impact on soil ecosystems due to splitting of their content along with sewage and melt water, which is especially facilitated by soil erosion. Also, when urine collectors are lled, their content is pumped out into autotanks and taken away with further disposal into the environment. The exhausted solutions of detergents from sewage facilities of settlements also get into the environment [6] .
When chlorine-containing substances get into the environment and active chlorine is released, insoluble di- Table 2 . The intake of active substances of alkaline cleaning and cleaning-disinfecting agents into environment after sanitizing milking equipment and milk pipes Name of the agent Active substance Quantitative content of components, %
The intake of the residues of cleaning and disinfecting agents into the environment after they have been applied (1,000 cows), kg oxin-like compounds are formed. Once getting into rivers, they precipitate on silt and soil, and get accumulated in the tissues of hydrobionts, where their concentration is tens and hundreds thousand higher compared to water. The speci city of dioxin-like compounds is their ability of bioaccumulation. They are chemically stable, as their half lifetime in nature is very long: from 29 to 139 years depending on the type of a compound. The transmission of dioxin-like compounds in food chains results in their concentration in the organism of sh, mammals, and humans, which is a threat to life [8] .
CONCLUSIONS
When 800 private farms sanitize milk containers using such agents as Chlorantoin, GALA for dishes, FAIRY juicy lemon and Loiran, within a year the intake of anion SAS is 474.6 kg, phosphates -383.3 kg, chlorine compounds -438.0 kg, non-ionogenic SAS -328.5 kg, and cation SAS -109.5 kg into the environment.
When farms of 1,000 cows sanitize milk pipes and milk coolers, using alkaline agents (Eco chlor, San alkalin, Sulfochlorantin, Catril D, Basix, Hyproclor ED, CircoSuper AF) and acid agents (San acid, Acid XD, Eco cid, Hypracid, CircoSuper SFM), within a year the environment will be polluted with chlorine compounds (1,529.4 t), anion SAS (766.5 t), phosphates (584.0 t), silicates (365.0 t) and cation SAS (182.5 t), as well as about 7,026.3 t of acids, which may result in the impairment of natural biogeocenoses.
The sanitizing of milking equipment and milk containers at milking farms and private farms using ecologically safe agents Loiran, Catril D and TDS decreases the negative impact of chemically hazardous substances when they get into the environment and mitigates probable impairment of natural biogeocenoses. 
